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COMEDY OF A MANUSCRIPT

WKTMORE CARRYL, who ilieil
suddenly this spring, was one of the

few authors who are as brilliant in conversa-
tion and in private life as in their writings
Many good stones in which he shone are tolil
by his friends, but nothing more characteristic
than the account he gave of a "run-up- "

quite recently with a n maga-

zine publisher.
The publisher had accepted a novelette

from Mr Carrjl and paid him for it The
story was put into tjpe. Mr Carryl revised
the proofs, spent the money, and thought no
more about it

borne months later, however, he was sur-

prised to receive the proof-shee- ts again with
the following note from the publisher
"1)er 111 Cvrrvl

"U-x- n consideration. I find that the en-

closed story is not quite what I want after all,
anil 1 am accordingly returning it to jou
in i ruu. that ou may sell it elsewhere I

shall be glad to h ie ou remit to me w er

jou may receive for it, up to the amount
I hive miiI ou for it "

When Mr Carrjl hail sufficiently recovered
from the temporary trance into which this
proposition had put him to be able to use his
type-write- r, he wrote a courteous reply, thank-

ing the publisher for the oppoitumty so kindly
alford il him of correcting Ins correspondent's
errors of judgment, but stating that he was
satisfied with the negotiation as it stood

that as his literary cngigements would
prevent him from acting as a manuscript
broker for the publisher, he returned the
proof-sheet- s, in winch he had no present
interest

After some further correspondence, in
which Mr Carrjl declined to recede from his
position he supposed th it the matter was
ended, until he received from still another
publisher a note from which the following is
an extract

" I was somewhat surprised this morning to

receive by mail the proofs of one of jour
stones, which is offered to me for sale by
Mr . As this is at least an unusual
proceeding. I wnte to ask if it is all nght and
done with jour approval "

Mr Carrvl promptly replied
"No. it is not all right If jou want to

buv one of my stones, I will write you one.
and v ou can p ly me for it I sold the novelette
to Mr for use in his magizme. and not
to hawk around the country, bend it back

His corrcsixindcnt did so, and apparently
his action, in connection with whatever he
'nay have seen fit to wnte at the same time.

to close the incident, as far as the
magazine publisher was concerned

Not so with Mr Carryl It there was to De

a list word, he wished to have it himself.
and in a few di)s the opportunity presented
itself The magizine publisher, among var-

ious other enterpnses, was interested in the
gnxery business Happening to be wander-

ing about 'ew-Yo- rk in search of "local
color, ' Mr Carryl found himself in front of
one of the links in tne publisher's "chain" of
retail stores He entered, purchased a can of
tomatoes, took it home, opened it, poured out
about a third of the contents, jammed down
the lid, wrapped up the can, summoned
a distnet messenger lxy, and sent the parcel
to the publisher with the following note:
"Dear Mr

" I purchased to-d.-iy at one of your grocery
stores the accompinving can of tomatoes.
Upon reconsideration I find that it is not
quite what I want after all, and I am accord-
ingly returning it to you that you may place
it on sale again. 1 shall be glad to have you

remit to me whatever you may receive for it,
up to the amount (eleven cents) which I paid
for it. Yours very truly,

"fluY Wetmore Carryl."
Mr. Carryl heard nothing more in regard to

cither the novelette or the tomatoes.

DRINK AND OLD AGE

IHAVC heard a good many funny things
the lips of negroes in

the South," saul Senator I'latt recently, "but
about the funniest I ever heard was when
in company with my wife I m ulc a recent
tnp to the land of oranges and perpctu il
sunshine

"We were passing through the streets of
that little resort, DeL.mil, when I saw an old
colored couple approaching us. The man was
staggering, and the woman was lectunng him
roundly.

"'Evidently, you don't think liquor is good
for your husb ind, I said to the old lady

"'Good' she replied, 'good Course 't.un't
good. 'Tain't good for no one Why, honcv,
ol' Bill, he's ninety year ol' and dun drunk
liquor all his life, an' look at him now' If
he hid left dat nimiurna! stun alone he might

(
o" been a hundred by (lis yerc time.'"
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Don't Be Fat.
My New Obesity Food Quickly Reduces

Weight to Normal Without Dieting,
Exercise, Exertion or any Effort

Whatever on Your Part, and
is Absolutely Safe.

Trial Packages Sent Free to AH Who Write,
by Mail. Postpaid, in Plain Wrap-

per- Write

Hxttss fat is .1 disease; It is caused by
assimilation of food Nutriment which

should go into muscle, sinew, bone, brain and
n.ru does not k there, but piles up in the
tonn of superfluous f.it, which cios the human
machinery and compresses the vital orjjans of
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The Above Illustration Shows the Remarkable
Effects ol this Wonderful Obesity Food

What It has Done lor Others
It Will Do lor You.

the body and endangers health and life
My new f)besit FiwmI taken at mealtime,

compels perfect assimilation of the food ami
sends the food nutriment where it belongs. It
requires no dieting or starvation process You
can eat all ou want It makes muscle, bone,
sinew, ncre and brain tissue, out of excess fat.
and quickl reduces jour weight to normal It
takes on tne oi smmacn ami relieves tne com-
pressed condition and enables the heart to act
freely and the Iunps to expand naturall and the
kidnej s and li er to perform their functions m a
nitural manner

No dictinir. exercise or exertum is neccsarv
Mj natural, scientific Obesitj Pood does all the
work You will feel a hundred times better the
first day ou trj this wonderful home food

llattle Cretk, Mich , and the trial par
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acilj to K6.i iora massive imiei
site we pell the hest
refrlfrerators built for ahoutone
half the prices other a?k.
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IO buy this new Imofov
IO ed construction solid

ash hifh trade refrigerator. 37
Inches hitch. 23 Inches lle, 15
Inches deep, lie capacity. 25
pnatKN, ielirlit. 90 pound Meet)
caned and hnNhed metal llnlnin.
lie rack' and provMon thelitr.
bronze trlmmlnir the eaalof the
kind retail dealers bell at f lOcwi

99 45 bur the name style retritr
era tor. Size. H Inches hUh, 30
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$11rC Buys this
door

elegant

Iriferator. especially adapted
for hotels, boanllwr houses
and lance families. Size, Six
37x30 inches Ice rapacity, l&
poundit, welirht. Ito pounds.

regular 935 00 refrigera-
tor Thin ftyle and every
other tyle of refrigerator
fully Illustrated and described
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IV In he for lan-- e Illustration
andmmi letede-cr- lj tion write fot
our tree Refrigerator Catalogue
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In our Catalogue ot Refrigerators, sent on request.
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scientific con-
struction. Ice rapacltT 75

fiOiiniH, ref rlirerator
you can tequal

Wl

our fpeclat beaut
fully 111 1

CompleteCaLilotcueof

all styles
anu many oiner-- .

describe In detail our perfeit
method of cold, dry air circula-
tion and in hu It Hon show whr

our consume le Ice. maintain a lower
(colder) temperature, eliminate all cdor, are cleaner,
more sanitary nn re and In every way
letter than any other refrigerators made In the world.
W e tell why we an ell the le--t and mt Improved re-
frigerators in the market f r alont one half what other
dealers ak. valuable hints on the rare of refrige-
rator, letters from people everywhere to the
hiirh quality of our refrigerators, in this catalogue we ex-
plain our trreat free trlnl offer, our money refund olTer our
liberal terms of shipment and make an offer that no one
who has any me for a ref rljrerator can alford to overlook
For all the above Information, for the wonderful
refrigerator proposltlonever heard of write for our TREE
REFRIGERATOR CATALOGUE TO DAT. Address

Send jour name and address no money CTIDC bnCDHHV ft AA PUIPIGHdaytol'rof F J Kelloj;.t3 KilIojfK Illdir OCAllO nUCDUblV bUif blllUAQU
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If you are interested we will send you. quite free cf any cost, a httle
pamphlet about medicinal electricity and the wonderful curative effects of
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double
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brushing The feature of our " HAIRLECTRIC "
BRUSH is the removable electric battery on the
handle, which circulates a true medicinal current
(instantly felt) that cures headaches and neuralgia,
soothes a tired brain, creates normal circulation,

beautifies the complexion, and makes
the hair abundant
and lustrous.

end m.arT jut
irxlte fur lliu book.

THE HAIRLECTRIC
BRUSH COMPANY,

Broadway, N.Y.City
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Send ns ynnrname and address (no moneyneeded),
we send Free ami trut von with Jl of our tw sort-
ed Jewelry o cities an I Oriental IVr'amc Charms
to pp at lOceneh. Onratents sell them In 30 m!n-nfe-

MTiPn sold send ns the f m. . wm uend ti
1 ncnF Kaaeball Out!t or yonr choice of any other
prminm on onrlarc IIt, which wh b1 with euods.
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PLUMBING SUPPLIES fj; ITIZ'.
1 mimjr to the business Warranted highest grade Our price ave jou 20 to 40
p t cent, on an article -- hipmenN Tell us jour wants Send for free
illustrated catalogue. A. IJ.T8, KABOL, 235 Wtst Harrison Street, CHICAGO, ILL
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COUNTING MILLIONS OF MONEY

19

SEVERAL newspaper mtn in the National
wire ilisiussing Treasury af-

fairs, and one of them said: "There is no
place in this country where new- - money is
alwavs to be fouml in iirculation, except
Washington E erj w here else there is old,

. r-- 1 dirtv. not to ;ay filthy, paper money,
some of it girm-Iatle- n and disease-breedin- g.

Here in W'asnington the paptr money is
jlnajs Ircsh. new and ensp Why is it?"

One of the older writers said "Congress
makes appropriations amounting to approxi-
mately tight hundnd million dollars annually
for the Ooernment ejenses That enor-
mous amount of money, whiea is baikcd by
gold and silir in the aults. is printed etry

ear m Washington, and is issuid through
the Treasury Hep irtment You must under-
stand that while banks all oer the country
issue old notes, the Treasury neer issues
anv thing but rew money. That is why all
of the money in Washington is. new There
are thirty thousand (Government emplojees
hire, and thev are paid in bright, new notes,
twice itry month Thi distribute their

, money for the necessities of life, and hence
ou iinu it nirc in iirculation.

The question arose "How long does it
take for the women expirts in the Triasury
to count a million new one-doll-ar notes, and
how long docs it take to count a million old
one-doll- notes." This question was taken
to the Treasurer, who authorized one of his
subordinates to prepare the following memo-ra-

m.
As to the time it will require to count

one million dollars, jou are informed that in
handling new notes an expert in this office
could count in a day of eight hours about
fifty thousand dollars Of course this refers
to notes of the denomination of one Hollar.
In counting gold certificates of the denomina-
tions of tin thousand dollars each, it would
require but a short time to lount one million
dollars

At this rate, twentv dajs would be occupied
in counting one million dollars represented by
notes of the denomination of one dollar.
Howeer, it is hardly possible that anjor.e
could keep up to these figures for such a
period, and it would be safe to add fie das.
and say that one million paper dollars could
be counted in twenty-fi- e das.

Of siher dollars, forty thousand may bo
counted in a dav of eight hours, which rate.

! if adhered to. would finish the one million
dollars in twent-fi- e das, but it would be
w ell to add fh e da s here for the same reason
and make it thirty daj s for counting a million
silver dollars.

In counfng old notes, the conditions are
much changed. There are five different
kinds of paper currencv g Id certificates.

jsiKer certificates. United Mates notes (green-
backs). Treasury notes of iSco, and National
Bank notes Remittance!, of mutilated cur-
rency may contain all these diffirent kinds of
currency They may not be a orted properly
by denominations, and may be badly mutil-
ated Where cases of this kind occur, the
count is tedious and slow . but assuming that
the currency sent is in aitordance with regu-
lations, an expert could, on an average count
fifteen thousand dollar-note- s a day. This
would rtquire about seventy davs to count a
million one dollar bills in old notes of various
kinds of paper currency.

A THOUGHTFUL PARTNER

A PROMINENT lavvjer in a Western city
once went East to transact some busi-

ness. On arriving at his destination he found
that he had forgotten the name of the firm
he had gone to

spending sometime in useless efforts
to remember, he at last decided to tele-
graph home to his pirtner for the necessary
information

In answer he received the following tele-gri- m

Your business is with Smith & Jones.
our mmc is Uronn."

INTRODUCING A POET

DL'RINO his last visit to the East. Joaquin
the poet, was taken to a lead.ng

ilub in one of the large cities, where he was be
sieged for autographs by the many women
present. He was the lion of the occasion.

In the midst of the reicption a oung and
pretty woman was brought- - forward by a
member of the committtc who said

' Mr Miller. Miss Blank wants to meet jou.
She savs that she has read everything jou
have written "

" My dear friend " saul the poet solemnly,
"jou will go to " He paused and the
women around him gasped from the shock
"a hot place if jou keep on telling such
stories as that," he serenely concluded.

Fastest Trains in the World On the New York Central
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